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Story Is Continued.
Coudcrsport, Pa-- , Sept. 30. The

Bayless Pulp Mills dam at Freemans
Run, near Austin, Pa went out at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon. The re-

ports say It is estimated that 200 per-
sons perished.

The dam was 33 feet high by 50
rods wide, and backed up the creek
for half a mile. The creek ran from
the dam down through the city, the
fall of water whirling buildings
about and demolishing them.

AiiBtln Is a town of 3000 Inhab-
itants and 500 houses. The principal
industries are connected with the
lumber business and the pulp mills.

The telegraph lines have all been
torn out and the phone communlca- -
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tlon badly crippled.
liellef IS being rUSlieQ rrom Keat -

Ing Summit, a short distance away. '
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may have been at too high a
figure In the excitement.
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Italians In America Oppose War.

UNITED TXEHS LEASKK

Portland, Ore., Sept. 29 "Every
who has the

army ts subject to the call to arms
his native land, bo If be Is a practically a stranger in Salem,

of the he has been actively engaged
States," said Attorney Fer-- , n tho lighting and power business in
rerra, leader the colony Portland for a of years- As

VICK BROS., Proprietors.
Full line of Automobile Supplies, Oils and Gasolene. Autos for
hire, storage and repairing. All work guaranteed. Agents for
LOCOMOBILE, OHIO, HUDSON, .OAKLAND, .ELM ORB .AND
FORD AUTOMOBILES AND KELLY TRUCK8.
1912 cars now In. Call and see them. Phone Main 783. 173
South Liberty

FAIRMOUNI

hero, and editor Trl--

Ferrerra said that the mass
Italians were opposed war with

Turkey. thousand Italians
who have the army

Portland.
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The Fairest of the Fair
Special Rates for October
Unlimited time to build; easy terms;

5 per cent interest.

Buy this month for future
building and investment.
Only reasonable restric-
tions called for that will
assure a good neat house
not necessarily a large
house; and a fine class of
people.

This addition commend itself to

lovers of the beautiful in nature; finer

scenic sites are to be found around

section, beautiful as the valleys; it over-

looks city, river, Polk county

hills, valley Cascades to

east including Mount Mood, Jefferson, etc

The Fleming Realty Co.
Part Owners. 496 State Street
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CHANGE OF

HUUOERS

FOR SALEM

Ml!. V. M., HAMILTON, OF PORT.
I.AXO, TAKES CHARGE OF P. R.,
I,. & P. COMPANY'S AFFAIRS
HERE, SUPERSEDING MR.
PAGE.

Sunday, October 1, marks the ad- -
vent of the new local manager for

' Salem of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power compan', Mr. W. M. Ham-- !
ilton.

Mr Hamilton Is a man of consid- -
j erable experience In maw walks of
life, and In the electric lighting, pow- -
er and railway work In particular.
He Is practically a Westerner, hl3
parents having moved to the West
when ho was but a boy, and he,
therefore, naturally possesses many
of the common characteristics of
Western bred men. He Is noted
among his friends and acquaintances
na - r frank nnri strntehtfnr.
ward preferring to tell a person, the
truth under nil r rcnmstnncea even
though it may not always be the
pleasant thing to do. He has given
expression of his intentions .with re-

gard to what he hopes to do here in
Salem, by saying that it will be his
constant aim and effort to give Salem
and the rest of the Willamette valley
division first-clas- s electric light, pow- -

er. gas and railway service. He is

he expressed It: "It has not been
my good fortune to have been side to
become better acquainted with Salem
and Its citizens before now, but I
hope to become friends with a large
number In a very short time.'

The general manager of the com-

pany, Mr. F. W, Wild, Is In the city
today Introducing the new local man-
ager. "Mr. Hamilton." said Mr. Hild,
"has, during the 6lx ears he has
been In Portland, made for himself
so good a record, that when the time
came to select a man for Salem our
thoughts naturally turned to him. It
Is with great regret that the com-

pany accepted the resignation of Mr.
R K. Page, who for so many years
has rendered loyal and faithful ser- -
Tlce. But Mr. Pages desire to get out
of public utility service, and to take
up other lines of endeavor has
brought about the choice of Mr. Ham-
ilton to succeed him.

"It will be the policy of the com-

pany to bring together more closely
the operation and relationship of the
Salem office to Portland, In thU way
Salem will receive the benefit of the
skilled advice of the highly trained
experts and engineers on the staff of
the Portland organization. We have
every confidence that Mr. Hamilton
will fulfill the expectations of the peo-

ple of Salem, as well as of this com-

pany'" 4
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"HAILED COMING

SPED THE PARTING

GUEST" AT LUNCH

John H. McNary gave a luncheon
this noon at the Hotel Marion to a
few Salem business men. The pur-

pose of the luncheon was two-fol- d,

In that It served as a farewell party
to the retiring manager of the Port-
land Railway, Light and Power com-

pany, Rollln K. Page, and Introduc-
tory dinner to their Incoming mana-
ger, Mr. W. M. Hamilton.

The following guests were pres-
ent: Manager Hlld, of the P. R. L. &

P. Co.; Harry Olinger, Will Evans,
R. K. Page, lxmis Lachmund, P. B.
Wallace, W. M. Hamilton, John Mc-

Nary. Max Buren, Joe Albert, Hal
Patton. and R. M. Hofer.

After a very pleasant luncheon,
Mr. Hlld spoke, Introducing the new
manager and telling what work he
had done, and what work he expect-
ed to do In Salem.. Mr. Hamilton
then made a few remarks and briefly
outlined the policy which he would
pursue. After him Mr. Page spoke
and gave a short summary of his five
and a half years service In Salem.
He- stated that during that time he
had made many warm friends in this
vicinity and Marlon county and that
after all was said and done, the
friends one acquired are really what
counts in life. He said that If the
new manager was accorded the kind
treatment which he had been In the
past by the citizens of Salem, he
would find his stay here most pleas- -
ant and success would crown his of- -
forts. Mayor l.achmund then made a
few appropriate remarks outlining
the policy of the city government
towards public service corporations.
Ha 1 Patton then spoke and gave Mr.
Hamilton to understand that he
would be made at home in this c'ty.

you get a new suit.
Come in and see

w the new colors in
browns and grays.
Don't tdke any chances
on your brown suit
fading, get it here of ;

RECEIVED!

D. H. MOSHER, Merchant Tailor

JOURNAL. bALEMi OREGON,

INDIGESTION GOES

AND STOMACH

FEELS FINE

There would not be a case of indi-

gestion here If naders who are sub-

ject to stomach trouble knew the tre-
mendous and digestive
virtue contained in Diapepsln. This
harmless preparation will digest a
neavy meal witnout me siigiuesi iuss
or discomfort, and relieve the sour-
est acid stomach in five minutes, be-

sides overcoming all foul. Nauseous
odors from the breath.

Ask your pharmacist to sbow you
the formula, plainly printed on each

nt case of i'ape's Diapepsin,
then you will readily understand
why this promptly cures Indigestion
and removes such symptoms as
Heartburn, a feeling like a lump of
lead in the stomach, Belching of Gas
and Eructations of undigested food,
water brash. Nausea, Headache, Bil-
iousness and many other bad symp-
toms; and, besides, you wilf not need
laxatives to keep yuur stomach, liver
and intestines clean and fresh.

If your stomach is sour and full of
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meals don't seem to fit, why not
get a nt case from your drug
gist and make life worth living. Au--
solute relief from stomach mlserv
and perfect digestion of anything
you eat is sure to follow five min-
utes after, and, besides, one nt

case Is sufficient to cure a whole
family of such trouble.

Surely, a harmless, inexpensixe
preparation like Cape's Diapepsin.
which will always, either at daytime
or during night, relieve your stom-
ach misery and digest your meals, is
about as handy and valuable a thing
as you could have in the house.
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SOCIETY

(Continued from Page 3.)

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Thlelsen
and Mrs. Ada Strong went to Port- -
land yesterday for a business and
pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M..Cerini (Miss!
Josephine Brown) of Oakland, Call- -
fornia, who have been in Rochester,
Nsw York, Mr. Cerlni going as dele-- 1

gate to the bankers' convention,
timed their homeward trip to be
present at the Matthews-Brow- n wed- -
ding. Mr. Cerlni left on Wednesday
for California, while Mrs. Cerlni
will remain in Salem for a few.davs!
longer.

A crowd of merry young people
gathered last evening at eight
o'clock and proceed to Miss Eva

home, giving her a genu-
ine surprise. Card games and music
entertained, with a fruit lunch fol-
lowing. During the evening Mr. Will
Beehtel, who possesses a fine voice,
;sang "Garden of Roses." The guests
were Misses Francis Penn, Lourita
Lynch, Bernice Lamb, Nellie Keeton,
Beulah Maplethorpe. Lloyd West,
Earl Seanister, Will Beehtel, Angus
Fraser, Will Browning and Nell Lit-
tler.

Invitations have been received by
members of the Salem Woman's
Club, for a breakfast to be given in
Hotel Marlon, October the fourteenth
at twelve o'clock, noon....

The young woman In Meyers' es-

tablishment completely surprised Miss
Hulda Colvin last evening In the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Haines, when they appeared
with packages of various sorts and
showered them upon a rug at the
bride-elect- 's feet. Things domestic
and ornamental were brought to
view by the happy honoree.

There was instrumental music
during the evening and songs by
Mrs. Baker and Miss Haight, In the
party were Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Jerman, Mrs. Goode, Miss
Haight, Miss Boyles, Miss Yandas,
Miss Smith, Miss Cook, Miss Lupton,
Miss Permont. and Miss Starr.
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PRESIDENT

IS ATTRACTION

AT KNOXVILLE

CMTBD I'BESS LEASED WIRE

Knoxville, la.. Sept. 29. President
Tnft was the big attraction at an
"ov)ld home week'' celebration here
today. He was driven through the
street in the big automobile narade
and made two speeches. One address
was to a crowd of school children as
sembU-- at the

a throng in the.citvsquare. . a . - --iirt.v. rv via irmiiH irti in- -
lnK and the necessity for intensive
cultivation.

o
i Wnpn a thing is effective It often
l'nngis from a bluff to the real
tnlllB'

, The things that some people know

startling in their insignificance.

LOTS
$5 down, $5 month, no Interest. See
Beehtel & Pynon. 347 State street.
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Live New Merchan
NOT OLD GOODS

Is what is attracting the attention of wide-awa- ke .customers to our store
Come and see the cowds of busy buyers, then you will realize that merchandise of
merit, duality and fashion is the great attraction, We are the makers of low prices for

Salem.
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Interested at
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f $8.90, $10.50,

$12.50 and up and

show line of Dress and Silks in

Now cn sale. If you want extra good and low in Dress
boods ana bilks, come and take a this great stock of

every yard the hour in
en yard

-- 25c' 75c
New yard 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c ,75c and

The
Greater

GRAY

NATURAL COLOR

Bjr Common Garden Saue, a Simple
Kemedy for Dandruff, Falling

Faded, Gray Hair.

The old idea of using sage for
darkening the hair Is again coining
in vogue. Our used to
have dark, glossy hair-a- t the age of
io, wnne our mothers have white
nair before they are 50. Our grand-
mothers used to make a "sage tea"
and it to their hair. The tea
made their hair soft and glossy, and
gradually restored the natural color.

One objection to using such a
preparation was the trouble of mak-
ing it, especially as it had to be
made every two or three davs. on ac-
count of souring quickly. This ob-
jection has been overcome, and by
asking almost any flrstclass drug-
gist for Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy, the public can get a
superior preparation of sage, with
the admixture of another
valuable remedy for hair and scalp
troubles. Daily use of this prepara-
tion will not only quicklv restore thecolor of the hair, but will also stop
the hair from falling out and makeit grow.- -

Get a bottle from your druggist to-
day. Use it and see for yourself how
quickly dandruff goes and gray hairs
vanish.

This preparation is offered to thepublic at 50 cents a bottle, and is
and sold bv all drug-

gists. J, C. Perry, special agent.
o

Foley Kidney Pills
" "i reach vo"r Individual case If
V e "ny ,orm. of kidney or blad
uer irouoie, any backache, nervnua.

es"' rteutnatlsm. rfc acid poisoning
ir irregular and painful kld-A- v on.n, . Mv- -

"fc":, ,' , ytJ reacl "ie limit of
iijii.ai cuuu;)nc ann while your
condition Is still, curable, take Foley
Kidney Pills. Their quick action andpositive results will delight you. Try
them. Red Cross H.Jerman

o

We are all both brave and hooi
xales we ,e" r ourselves.

n
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera andDiarrhoea remedy is today the best

known medicine in use for the re-
lief and cure of bowel Itcures gripping,
and should be taken at the first un-
natural loosentss of tht bowels ItIs equally valuable for children andadults. It always cures. Sold by all
dealers.

Will buy a good six room house and
four large lots close to carline andnear improved street. Some nice
shade and fruit trees. Close to
school. See Beehtel & Bynon, 347
State street.
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Fall

Millinery
Now on sale for
Ladies', Misses'
and children.
If you want to buy
your fall hats at
the right prices-co- me

here, "Lit-

tle prices is our
motto" for hish-cla- ss

De-

signs like the pic-

ture up to the
hour in style, now
marked out for
selling, $5, $7.50
and $10,00
TRIMMED HATS

NOW

$2.50, $2.95,
$3.50, $4.50

up
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We the greatest Goods Salem

Silks
to appreciate values' prices

here look through fashionable
gpoas up to style,

q'Sch cuss Goo1dS 35c-49c-65- and "P
upwards
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grandmothers

apply
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Pharmacy,

complaints
diarrhoea, dysentery,

CKIIdran

CASTOR

Suits

Coats

croods.

and

RESTORE

CAG0 STORE
Store That Saves You

Jiotice to Taxpayers. '

The board of equalization forMar-- l

ion county, Oregon, will meet at the
court house In said county, on Mon-
day, October 16th, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m. and correct all errors in valua-
tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or other property, and continue
In session until such work is com-
pleted, not exceeding one month.

All parties interested are notified
to appear and examine their assess-
ment for the year 1911 and If not
satisfied with the same, file applica-
tion In writing, proDerlv verified, fnr
a reduction or alteration of the same
uunng me nrst week of such met.
ing, as no complaints can be received
thereafter.

F. J. RICE,
Assessor of Marion County, Ore.

September 27. 1911.
o .

RAILROADS.

SOLTHEKN PACIFIC.
Southbound.

No. 13 San Francisco Exp. . 3:31a.m.
No. 19 Ashland Passenger 10:69a.m.
No. 17 Roseburg Parstnger 6.21p.m.
No. 11 Shasta Limited .. 7:43p.m.
No. 27 Eugene Passenger . 8:25p.ih.
No. 15 California Express. 9:66p.m.
No. 226 Way Freight .... 9:60a.m.
No. 222 Portland Fa-- 1 Frt 10:45p.m.

Northbound.
No. 14 Oregon Express .. 6:43a.m.
No. 28 Portland Passenger 8:30a.m.
No. 12 Shasta Limited ..li:35pm.
No. 18 Portland Pasenger. 2:56p.m
No. 20 Portland Passenger. 7.43p.m.
No. 225 Way Freight ....12:36p.m.
No. 221 Portland Fast Frt. 2:43a.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO
Leave Snlem. Arrive' Portland.
Train 6, 6:30 a.m 8:30 a.m.
Train 8, 8:55 a.m.. ..... .H:00 a.m.
Train 10, 11:15 a.m 1:15 p.m
Train 12. 2:00 p.m 4:00 p.m.
Train 14, 3:40 p.m 5:10 p.m.
Train 16, 4:00 p.m p.m.
Train 18. 6:iC. p.m S . m.
Train 20, 8:50 p.m 10:45 p.m.

Arrive In Salem.
8:30 a.m

iram 3 9;50 a.m.
Train 5 10:30
iram 7 i.oft nm
Train 3 4:15 pm
iiaia 11 6:00 p.m.
Train 15 8:35 p.m.
Train 17 11 in p.m.

p

rails and Dalian . . . its,,
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Louise will at the!
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at the
T AncAo T .1lunepenuence 8:30 a. m.
Leaves 4:oo p, m.
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Dress Goods

$3,000

f-- V-- Witt.' r,
I
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Salem
Oregon

Money"

THE SALEJT, FAILS ft WEST-E-

BAILWAY COMPASY
SO'DAY EXCURSION BATES

Sunday, June 4, 1911
and until and including Sunday, O-
ctober 1, 1911, the following Special
Round Trip Fares will be in effect,

stations named below, od
Sundays only:'

Between-W- est
Salem am Rock....li

Dallas and Black Rock lie
Salem and Falls City 11.00

Dallas and Falls City W

Salem and Dallas 7i
Falls City and Dallas 50

Black Rock and Dallas "

Dallas and West Salem "

Falls City and Salem $1.00

Black Rock and West Salem.... $L

Children of half fart
age, one-ha- lf of the adult fare

Date of Sale Sundays only.
Tickets will be good for

continuous passage In each
good only on date of sale.

Baggage No baggage will 6

checked on these' tickets.
Issued May 23, 191L Dallas Ore-

gon.
June 4, 1911.

LOUIS GERLINGER, JR.,
General Manager.

o
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How would you like to number

your friends by millions as Bucklen'i
Arnica Salve does, Its astounding
cures In the past forty years made
them. Ita the best salve in the world
for ulcers, eczema, bums,
bolls, scalds, corns, sore eyes,

swellings, bruises, cold

Has no equal for piles. 25c at

J. C.
o

Cai i surance.

We write Insurance on automobiles

and all of' driven veh-

icles at the lowest rates, and insure

against damages from fire under any

and all whether in pr-

ivate or public garage or on the road

or iD More cat a are
Are than by all other

Falls City & Western Ry PATV&,a BSfat
Leaves West Salem for: Is thus told by him: "For more than

Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock Trs," he writes, "I suffered
0 s, m ' Indescribable torture from rheums-Dall- as

and Falls City , tism, liver and stomach trouble aao

1:30 and 4:35'i)."m kidneys. All remedies
Sunday trains tor: failed till I used Bitters, but

Dallas and Black Rock tour bottles of this wonderful remedy

9:00 a. m. and 1:33 m cured me completely." Such results
Trains arrive at West Salem from are common. bless tneni

Dallas for curing trouble, femws
Black Rock and Dallas. .12-2- d m! complaints, kidney disorders, billons--

City

S.UEX BOATS,

leave their wharf
01 raae street for Independence

following hours dally except
Sunday.

.

Salem

me reiiow who
wna only

CITT

Commencing

between

Black

West

West

West

Children

Limit
direction,

Effective

Millions Friends.

sores,
cuts,

sprains,
sores,

Perry's

Motoi

kinds power

circumstances,

accident.
stroyed.by

Salem,

dl9eal
Electric

Thousands
stomach

cause.i put together. Rates the low

est 11 Hofer A Sons. 213 S. Com

mercial street
o

ness and for new health ana
Try Them. Only 50c at J. C. Perry--- o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Rst8 Always

Bears the
Signaturej of


